ACCELERATED PROGRAM OPTIONS

DIETETICS BS/MPH
Jobs in this field include public health nutrition program administrator, health care delivery specialist for chronic disease management and prevention, community health coach, and maternal and child health program specialist. After earning a Master of Public Health degree, a public health nutritionist registered dietitian can quickly become a leader in the nutrition field.

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT BS/MPH
As the domestic and global hazard landscape evolves around events like pandemics, floods, tornadoes, hazmat incidents, hurricanes or bioterrorism, the interaction of public health professionals with emergency management partners has increased. Careers combining emergency management and public health include statewide preparedness directors and health care system quality and emergency response leaders.

MICROBIOLOGY BS/MPH
Career areas include vaccinology, antibiotic resistance, prevention of disease spread in systems and by vectors, and emerging diseases and biosecurity threats. Combining training in microbiology and public health offers options; specifically, in the areas of epidemiology and management of infectious diseases.

Note - students enrolled in Microbiology BS/MPH are eligible to apply for the Janice Haggart Microbiology Scholarship

PROCESS FOR ACCELERATED PROGRAMS

Eligibility
• 60 minimum undergraduate credits completed
• 3.5 minimum cumulative GPA

Process
• Students complete
  “Combined/Accelerated Program Degree Program Declaration Form” via Docusign
  Find the Declaration form on the Registration and Records page under “Forms – Appeals and Exceptions”
• Send Declaration form to NDSU Public Health Department
  NDSU MPH chair will evaluate and communicate with undergrad degree department chair
• Approval/denial sent to student

After students are approved
• Students submit “Combined/Accelerated Program Degree Program Declaration Form” to the NDSU Graduate School and formally apply for admission into the graduate program.

MORE INFORMATION
NDSU accelerated/combined degree programs
bit.ly/NDSU_Accelerated

MPH accelerated program options
ndsu.edu/publichealth
or
Emily Vieweg, program assistant
701-231-6269 or emily.vieweg@ndsu.edu

For more information and to apply to the Master of Public Health program, visit ndsu.edu/publichealth.